
THE GAZETTE.
LE WISTOWN, PA.

Thursday, February 19, 1857.

TO OUR PATRONS,
We have this year, in addition to.?ur regular expenses,

tu meet nearly s3uo on the tst of April,,and we trust there-,

fore that our patrons who have heretofore so liberally res-

ponded to this annua! call, willdo so again, Th° past few

years, with their high prices, have been trying ones to us,

"for while everything else has gone up our terms for the

paper and prices of Job work arc the same as when we

could purchase dour at $4.30 and $5.00 per barrel, butter at

12'. cents per pound, and many other things in proportion;

yet with all this, such notices as "We uant money," "Wo
MIST have money," Ac-, are never found in the columns of

the Gazette unless It be at this season. This is uot because

we do not need It, (for to tell the truth we have been a l>or-

rower In 1550.) but because these constant "duns" are cold-

ly looked upon by tho public, and seldom produce any good.

There is one class to whom we have a special word to

say. They are few in number, but totally regardless wheth-

er they pay or not. The day has arrived when we MUST

dispense with such "patronage," and we here give them
notice that we shall take an early occasion to strike their
names oft' the books.

A large number of subscriptions tn the Western States,
Ac. willexpire during the months of February. March and

April, and as these arc discontinued at tho expiration of

the time paid for, (except in a few sp.-ctal oaeos.i those

wishing the paper continued willplease remit a gold dol-

lar, wapped in a piece of paper an 1 enclosed in a letter.?
No western small notes willbe taken in payment.

Notices of New ttivertisements.
Alarge quantity of Personal Property is advertised (or

public sale by Levi Kauftinan, Francis Martin and Direct-
ors of the Poor. K. Pcnepacker's sale illWayne township
will take place on Friday, March 6IU.

The attention of farm, rs is invited to the advertisement
of F. G. Francis, us. Agent for Manny's Combined Mower
and Reaper. We shall give a notice of this excellent ma-
chine in our next.

Win. I'. Elliott. Esq., lias been appointed Agent for this
county for the Continental Insurance Company, of Phila-
delphia. The ottlcers of this institution are among the
leading citizens of that cit\.

Two Dwelling House- in West Third street are ollered
tor sale very low.

A List of Letters also appears.

Republican State Convention.
The Republican statc Convention, fyr the

nomination of candidates for Governor and
ether State I ifficer?, willbe held at Harrisburg,
on \\ EDNESDAY, the 25th of March, 1857.
Each District will elect Delegates in the usu-
al manner, equal in number to its represen-
tation in the two Houses of the Legislature;
and no person will be entitled by substitution,
to represent a district in which he does not
reside. CIIAULES GIBBUNS,
Chairman of the State Executive Committee.

The above notice is perhaps somewhat pre-
mature, but having been called by the regu-
larly constituted authority of the Republican
party, it is due that representatives from tho
several districts should be elected, and we
would accordingly suggest that a meeting be
held at the Town Hall, in Lewistown, on Mon-
day evening, March oth, for the purpose of
electing Delegates. It does not necessarily
follow that because a convention is called a
nomination must be made, fr circumstances
may arise to render a postponement both
proper and judicious; but ifthe foolish advice
of some to altogether disregard this call be
taken those who meet may do that which will
be bard to undo. Besides such a course
would bo an insulting one towards the val-
iant voters of the northern counties who in
tho fall elections piled up majorities for the
Union ticket sufficient, had other parts of the
State not proved recreant, to turn Pennsylva-
nia from the infamous platform laid down for
her by slavery propagandists. Let each dis-
trict then elect its delegate?, selecting men of
sound judgment and conciliatory views?let
these men assemble and calmly deliberate,
and our word for it their action will be such
as to command a ready response. While,
like others, we have our preferences fur a

candidate in the person of Judge Hale, that
preference will not prevent us from giving a
cheerful support to any one on whom the
opposition to tho National Administration
may unite, whether it be that sterling Repub-
lican and able statesman, David Wilmot, or
any good American Republican.

sfL.Our space is at present somewhat limi-
ted for news, but as this week concludes the
publication of the Poor House Statement, and
next week the Cmnty Accounts, wc shall be
enabled to give our customary variety, unless
the Sheriff should levy on half the county, or
the Kegistcr furnish a list of several hundred
administrators, executors, and guardian ac-
counts .taat ought to be fiied in his office, but
are not.

3*3?" We have a copy of Mr. Ball's proposed
Banking Law, forwarded by Mr. Puicell, but
no room to notice its provisions.

The annua! report of the President of the
Huntingdon and Broad Tup liailroad is also
on our tab!", together with various other
matters which wo find it impossible to refer
to.

g*3.The Coroner's Jury at New York have
returned Eckel, Suodgrass, Mrs. Cunningham
and daughters as the murderers of Dr. Bur-
deli.

3£? A.Mr. Buchanan's cabi&ct, itis rumored,
will consist of the following:

Secretary "t ?? - Hon. 1,. ~< fa-*, or Mid.;.uii.
secretary of i . fri-asury?Hon. <?! Ge-rT-

pli.
Secretary of War?£x-£*ov. K' \u25a0r. ~. - \ Irjftait,
{?????rmry of tt.- St.* y?Kx-*Sov. I'.rowii.ot j. n-.-i-c.
Ali'.riicytifii'-rdl Hon. ib.uu Touc. v. .1 O. ,ii,xi;<U'
I'oiiiaas'tr f' :.t-ral?ilon. J.?iiauo-. J-sio, -,i I'aiiiia.Secretary ?>( ti..- 1 nie.. T- lion. J.ieob T'.0.i,..50u. of

Mni-achoaetts.

3S?7'Uur neighbor of the Democrat has a

local article from McYeytowu of a pig getting
on the top of Bradley's Hotel, and (very nat-
urally we think; falling down. Pigs, cither
two legged or four-legged, that frequent tav-
erns, aro very apt to tumble on even spots,
and of course more so on a roof?hence the
pig-astrophe.

1 ALL SHOOTING.? Ihe match for the mam-
moth hog, weighing 1000 pounds, which fin-
ished in Altouna last week, was won by Col.
Joseph Kacy, one of the mail agents on the
Pennsylvania liailroad, between Pittsburg
and Ilarrisburg, on a string throe-sixteenths
of on inch in length. The Altoona Tribune
states that Col. Kacy drove IS centres nut of
45 shots, while ly of his shots measured only
9 inches, and 22 shots measured 1S inches.
Mr. Ifollan drove quite a number of centres, j
At one time he drove some seven or eight in
succession, in different boards, and made quite
a numbor of strings which measured between
% and i of an inch.

PORTAGE RAILROAD AVAR.

The Ilollidaysburg Staadard of last week
contains a defence of the late officers of tlio

Portage Railroad, from which we extract the
following ;

" When Gen. Calolian took charge of the
road, every thing was new. The caving in ,
at deep cuts, the erection of bridges, and the
laying of a new track from (Jaysport to the
Portage Iron Works, were extraordinary and i
unavoidable expenses incurred in order to
keep the road in order. Notwithstanding
this, Arnold Plumer, in order to found a pre-
text to have Calohan supplanted last fall,
urged upon the Legislature in May, after I
most of the extraordinary debt was contract
ed, the passage of a law making the sureties
of officers responsible for any debts contract-
ed over and above the appropriation for the
fiscal year. The law was passed, when every
one knew that Gen. Calohan must exceed the
appropriation, or the road would cease opera-
tions. It was the entering wedge to serve
Arnold Pluiner's purpose?notwithstanding
the absurdity of the intimation in the report
that Calohan'a sureties of 1855 should be
held amenable to a law passed in 1856.

"The appointment of Mr. Bryden was re-
ceived with disgust by the Democrats here.
Ist?Because they deemed him unqualified to
fill the office, as time will amply prove. 2dly
?Because he never was a Democrat until
within the last year or two?and lastly be-
cause he was appointed over the heads of re-
liable Democrats and men of known integrity.
The deep indignation bf the people had to he
met by Plumer?and he endeavors to shield
himself behind implied corruption on the
part of Gen. Calohan. The report alleges
that Gen. Calohan new certificates for
wood to the amount of $13,000, said to have
been on the road when he came into office,
making them payable out of his appropria-
tion?thus attempting to make the State pay
twice for the same wuod?a moral impossi-
bility, as the Auditor General could hardly
be entrapped to credit such an account twice.
It is very true that Gen. Calohan did cancel
the old certificates, and issue new ones for the
payment of $13,000 worth of wood. lie
done so with a written guarantee from
A. M. White in his pocket that lip would in-
demnify him against all loss. Calohan had
no right to know what amount of wool was
on the road. The Wood Inspector appointed
by the Canal Commissioners reported that
amount, and he was hound to take his state-
ment ?and yet in the face of all this, the
Honorable Board charges Gen. IIjss first with
$13,000 for the old certificates cancelled,
and $13,000 for the new ones issued?making
S26,(XX) 1 They <io not explain by what
means the men interested were to make the
Auditor General pay this claim twice?but
they saddle tiie whole charge upon Gen. Cal-
ohan, who had no more to do with it than the
Commissioners themselves.

"in the bill of charges against Calohan,
we find S2OOO due from J. S. Hemphill
for nine stationary engines. Col. U. M.
Lemon offered fur these nine engines SII.OUO,
but by some unexplained hocuspocus James
S. Hemphill A COMPANY bought them from
the Canal Board for S2C>OO, and the balance
owing upon them is now charged te Gen.
Calohan!

"Want of time, as well as a want of room,
compels us to close with this brief notice,
merely informing our readers that before an
investigation committee in tho House, it will
be satisfactorily proven that a man high in
the confidence of Plumer, made overtures to

both Ross and Calohan?to the effect that for
SISOO in hand paid to certain parties, that
part of the report relative to tho tpoor} shout d
be omitteil! ?but both spurned the offer of
these pure and immaculate patriots, and are
willing to let the Legislature pass judgment
upon their official accounts."

So far as relates to the last charge, Gen.
Calohan has published a card in which he
say? he was never approached by any one
with a "proposition of so dishonorable a na-
ture."

We have thus given both tides of this bu-
siness, and we suspect must of readers, after
perusing it, will come to the conclusion that
the Canal Commissioners gave pretty strung

I evidence of corruption among their officers,
and that their officers have furnished equally
conclusive evidence that the Canal Cousinis-
siuners are no hotter than themselves. The
whole thing in fact seems to be a mere quar-
rel as to which party defrauded the State of
tiie greatest amount, reminding one strongly
of the old saw "\\ben rogues fall out," Ac.

Krur.l the Lancaster K.vpro.*., I'oS. IV.]

Till: I.AXCASTStR ISVNK.
Arrr.il of David Longeneeka- and ]{. C. Hick-

man vn a Char ye, of Hinbezzleiug the Finals
of in- Jsineaster Hank?longenecker held
in £24,00" to answer at Court.
bast evening we noticed briefly the arrest

of B. C. Bachman, late President of the Lan-
caster Bank, on a charge of embezzlement
preferred by stockholders of the Lancaster
Bank, and his being held in $12,000 for a
hearing on Wednesday next. We knew of
the intended arrest the previous day, and that
a warrant was eut 1 r .Mr. Longenecker, but
as he had not been arrested at the time we
?went to press, we did not think it proper to
refer to that matter. It was understood that
Mr. L. was in the city, and would return in
the evening train, which we presume he did
?lit leat he appeared at the office of Alder-
niau Prick about seven o'clock, and entered
bail in £24,000 to answer at court, Henry
Longenecker and Thomas Baumgardner be- ;
coming his sureties in $12,000 each, besides
recognizing personally in the same amount.

The complaint charges that some time in
the month of March, 1855, David Longeneck-
er, then President of the Lancaster Bank,
and B. C. Bach man, Cashier of said Bank, '
paid fifty thousand dollars of the money of
tho Bank to the Lancaster Savings Institution,
on the notes of W. L. Ilelfeiistein, which j
notes were endorsed either by the President
or Cashier of said Bank, in their individual
name or names, and other Directors of said j
Bank; that at the maturity of these notes
they were presented at the Bank for payment,
and were direetcd by the Cashier to be paid, :
although at the time, Mr. Ilelfeustcin had no
funds in that Bank to his credit to meet them
?thus appropriating the funds of the Bank
to their own private indebtedness to an am- ,
ount exceeding $50,000.

The complaint further charges that the
said David Longenecker, as President of the
Lancaster Bank, did at various times appro-
priate the funds of said Bank to his own in-
dividual use and benefit, arid also that he
loaned out sums of money, the property of
said Bank, without the knowledge or consent
of the Directors, to individuals without secu-
rity, and which have been since lost to the bank.We understand that the prosecutors in these
cases, have retained Messrs. Kline A Brown,
as speci.ll Counsel; Mr. Dickey prosecuting
the case in his official capacity, as District
Attorney.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

TAXABLE PROPERTY. ?R. D. Smith, Esq.,
Clerk to the Commissioners, has furnished us
with the following statistics of the late assess-
ment, being the same as returned to the Board
of Revenue Commissioners now in session at

Harrisburg. The table is interesting in vari-
ous points of view, and will enable our read-
ers to compare the districts in which tfiey re-
side with those around them or at a distance:

ASSESSMENT FOR 1557.

*

Ileal

Personal
Mortgages,
Occupa-
!Aggregate
Occupations,
i

Carriages.
<

Watches.
j

Offices.

i

subject

j

|

Stocks.
1

Estate.
Property.
&c.

tions.
to
3

mills.
Excess.
Tax.
No.

Ain't.
Tax.
,

No.
1.

No
2.

No.
3

Excess

j

:

j

|

2prct.
Tax.

Lewistown
Borough,

$371,377'
$6,71)2

$3,7001

$59,511j
$

141,230j
$5500
$55
00
1

311

$1495|514
95

$16,993
71

5

$2600
$52
0(1

Granville
township,

362,764

9,072

*8,836!

8,0.70

380,622

!

29i

805!
8

0.r >j

5

5

1

Oliver
"

343,307
1

14,633

2,775;

8,634,

360.349
2850
28
501

McVevtown
borough,

60,135;

3,450

19,000

13,100

05.685
150
1

50

20

1280;
12

80;

350,

Bratton
township,

150,700

8,430

4,510

5

584

178,233

10,

312.
3

12

!

I

2

Waipe
"

289,445'
11,095

10,380

6,705;

317,715)
400
4

00

29

1005
10

05!

i

5,2

Ncwdon
Hamilton,

39,473!

1,494;

850

7,3751

49,192

2'

70;

70.

j

1

i

1

Menno
township,

395,261

15,987

48,450

8,155

395,261
200
2

00

63

1630
16
30

2

)?

2

I

2

Union
"

410,039

19,398

53,290

10,100

491,027
|

67'

2242
22
42

4

2

Brown
"

438,651'
16,160

12,000

7,400

474,301
300
3

00

34

1115
II

15

!

5

10
I

Armagh

462,777

22,499,

30,540,

12,410,

528,226
500
5

00

69,

2415
24
15

,7,6
2

1

Derry

"

426,467

17,009

22,105

18,320

4>3,90
1

400
4

00

90'

2570
25
70

2

Decatur
"

227,285

14,824

5,495;

1,4311|

249,034

53

1635
16
35

Totah

I

i

i

$4,463,726
I

I

I

I

i

II

j 'Granville township returns 4b* cents in ad-
j dition to the amount given under the head of
j mortgages, which increases the aggregate that
: amount.

B©.Dr. Joseph Henderson will deliver the
s.-cond of a course of lectures on Geology,
before the Apprentices' Literary Society, on
Thursday evening. The public are respect

i fully, and the members especially, requested
to attend.

11. Lehman will lecture on Satur-
j day evening next. Subject, " The Reveries
of a Bachelor."

B:C CALF, noticed in our last was
raised by Adam Harsh burger, arid not by Mr.

| Witberovr as stated last week. By a note
' from Mr. 11. we learn that it weighed 104 lbs.

I when four or fivo hours oid, and that it was
sold to Mrs. Catharine Millerfor $25. When
six weeks old it weighed over 225 lbs. The
c-iw that calved it weighed about 180(3 lbs.

weather for several days has been
rather too pleasant for the season, having
more the feeling of balmy May than Fehruu-
rv. Should it continue for another week and
then blow up cold, the grain crops will proba-

bly suffer severely.

Foi Ni).?The pocket book lately stolen
from Elliott Williams at the Railroad Hotel
was found on Tuesday last at a fence near the
hotel with the papers in it. Walker, who
was charged with the act bv Carter has been

.

clearly proved innocent by the discovery that
the sluo note was not in the pocket book: he
was consequently discharged. Carter will
probably reap the reward of his first effort

by serving the State for some years in a me-

chanical capacity.

GARROTIXG. ?The first attempt at introduc-
ing this species of robbery was tried last
week by a woman inveigling a man into a
house, and as soon as he entered it had him
knocked down by a man in waiting, and rob-
bed of a watch. The case came up before a

magistrate, but was afterwards settled by the
parties. Ono of the peculiarities of this case
was that ouc of the party was implicated iu
a robbery cu Thursday, committed to jail on
Friday, bailed out on Saturday, and married
on Sunday.

EFFECTS OF TUE FLOOD.? The Newton Ham-
ilton dam we learn has been swept away be-
tween tho piers, so that it will require rebuil-
ding: the Jack's creek aqueduct has been
somewhat stove at the aide, the piers under
the tow path bridge knocked down, and tho
wing walls slightly shattered. The tow path
is badly washed in many places. The cul-
vert at Mayes, at which some work had been
done, is in a worse state tlian ever, the banks
daiiv caving in as the frost leaves the ground.
A friend who has somo idea of the damage
sustained on this division, estimates that with
the Newton dam it will cost the State $40,000
to put all in good order.

The Lewistown bridge, as anticipated, was j

rendered passable on Saturday morning for
medium loads, and will soon be in a condi-

tion littlo the worse for the hard knocks it
sustained.

i Everhart and John Shanlope
were arrested the other day for breaking open
the corn crib of Ceo. Trioster, residing near
Jack's crock, and taking therefrom a quanti-

, ty of corn.

Bjsy*A colored man who had his feet badly
frozen during the recent cold weather, had
both amputated about the middle by Drs.

' VanValzah and Ritz, each taking oft' one.?

The Democrat speaks in high and no daubt
deserved terms of the 6kill of the latter fur a
young practitioner.

For the Lewistown Gazette.

j GREAT RELIGIOUS AWAKENING.
There is at present great interest felt on

the subject of religion in the Lutheran Church
of this place, of which Rev. C. M. Klink is
Pastor. There has been preaching every
night for more than two weeks past. The
Church is crowded every evening, and with
the exception of three days by Rev. Weiting,
and one sermon by Rev. H. Baker, Mr.Klink
has dono all the preaching himself. There
are numbers forward at the altar every night
seeking an interest in that Saviour who died
for them on Calvary, and many have found
him precious to their souls. But great as

' had been the interest manifested by the pub-
i lie in thesa meetings the culminating point
j was on Sabbath. At an early hour the Church

\ was literally crowded, and many could not
;be accommodated with seats. The sermon

was one that roused up the dormant faculties
i of the soul, and forced every one to think se-
! riously of making preparation for that long
? home which lies beyond the grave. Thecon-
I gregation were wrapped in silent attention,

and hung with rapture upon the words of the
! speaker as they fell from his lips. It was a
j solemn scene and wiil not soon be forgotten

i by the writer of these lines, and it is to be
hoped it will long be remembered by many
others to the good of their souls.

In the evening there was a still greater
press for seats, long before the time of ser-

j vice the people having crowded in;?it seemed
' as if the whole population were on the move
! for the Lutheran Church. The crowd pressed
| around the altar and in the aisles, and many
j remained standing during the service, and at

; the close of a powerful and evangelical ser-
mon, quite a number presented themselves at

the Altar of Prayer. These meetings are con-
' ducted in a very orderly and scriptural man-
' ner. No undue excitement or noisy confu-

-1 sion by the members of the church, and save
j the pleadings of some who feel the burden of

| sin, and an occasional cry of some penitent
! as the soul emerges from a state of darkness

< to the marvelluus light, there is but little
j heard beyond the voice of prayer. The sing
ing is go*d, and the members of the church

! work with their Pastor as men who feel a
; great anxiety fur the salvation of their fel-
; iow beings. Last winter there was a meeting
j carried on in this Church for five weeks in
j succession, which resulted in the addition to

! it of about one hundred members, nearly all
of whom have held out faithful, and many of

! them have become ornaments to the Church
and good members of society,

j During this meeting many have manifested
j a disposition to cut loose from their sinful
ways, and lead lives of virtue and holiness,
and from all appearances quite a large num-
ber will be added to the Church.

There is something about the manner in
which the preacher presents the truth that
takes hold on the hearts o f the people and
draws out of them the cry "What shall I do
to be saved?" after which in most cases thev
resolve to give their hearts to the Saviour.
Should not therefore a work of grace which
promises so much good to our cumuiunitv
have the good wishes of all, and the prayers
of every lover of Jesus in particular?

A SPECTATOR.

i Hullotray's Medicines. ?We are not in the
j habit generally of noticing the tliou>und and

i one medicines of the day, but when a really
meritorious one is before the public, we think

: it due to the afflicted that the fact should he
j made known. We have used ILdlowaj's
j Pills and Ointment in cases of humors, bruis-
j es and scalds, with beneficial effects, and there
are cases within our knowledge of extraordi-
nary cures performed in diseases of long
standing. Professor Holioway's Ointment
and Pills are among the few preparations
which perform AI L the cures for which they
are recommended. We are satisfied that for
purifying the blood, regulating the stomach,
and curing liyer and bilious complaints, no

I better remedy can be found.? Bangor Demo-
crat.

FEMcILE cIGE~\~TS W.IXTED in ev-
ery Town or Village of the Union, to sell DR.
S.RVFORD'S f.VFJG OR~I TOR. .Many of our
Lady /gents are making more than a living
from its sale. No MOXLT required until the
medicine is sold; simply a good reference ac-
companying application. The lnvigorator will
cure Sick Headache. Take one or two tea-
spoonsful at each attack and it will soon disap-
pear. Por an overloaded stomach, or when
food rises or sours, take the lnvigorator after
eating, and it will not prove disagreeable or op-
pressive. For Heartburn, Palpitation, or Diffi-
cult Breathing, take a teaspoonfu! once or twice
daily. For loss of Appetite, Languor or List-
lessness, the medicine is invaluable. It will
restore the appetite and make the food digest
well. Nightmare?take a teaspoonfu! on reti-
ring, and the demons of dream-land will all be
fairies. After eating a hearty dinner, take a
dose of lnvigorator and it will relieve all op-
pression or fullness. The lnvigorator is a Liv-
er Remedy of unequalled virtue, acting direct-
ly on that organ, curing Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Bilious Attacks, Dysentery, Piles, Worms, and
all Female Obstructions, for which it has uo
equal. Any person after using a full bottle of
the lnvigorator for any of the above named
complaints, without benefit, can call at the
Agent's and get their money back. Sold at
One Dollar per bottle, by SAKFORD & Co., Pro-
prietors, New York, and*by CHARLES RITZ,
Lewistown.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, Feb. 19, 1857.

Lewistown Flour, per 100 lbs. $1 00
Superfiue " 3 75
Freedom " 3 50
Barley 75
Rye. bushel, 00
Oats, do. 35
Corn, do. 50
Cloverseed, f4 bushel, 0 50
Timothvseed, " 250
Butter, good, {9 lb. 20
Eggs, j* dozen. 13
New Potatoes bushel, 00
Pork cwt., 650
The Lewistown Mil! is paving $1,30 for

red wheat, _ I.4oao,ooQ>r white "wheat, accord-
ing to quality.

JgyAlfred Marks, at the new Steam Mill
is paying for White Wheat 1,40a0,00, Red

N. li.?Wheat taken on store, with privi-
lege to the owner to sell or ship by boat.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.-

The offerings of beef cattle only reach
about 850 head at the different yards this
week; the quality generally was poor, and
prices ruled rather lower than last week, ex- i
cept for prime and extra cattle, which sold
well, mostly ranging at from to lOf, with
a few prime at $11(17 114, and extra at sl2(/&
13 the 100 lbs; nearly all at market were sold
at the above rates.

Hour, Grain, &c.

Flour and Meal ?There is little or no de- j
mand for export, owing to the scareity of
vessels, and the market for Flour remains
unchanged, but very quiet at previous quoted
rates, the week's sales only reaching about
2500 bbls, in' Biuall lots, at $6 37J(.6 50 for
standard and better brands, mostly at the j
former rate, including some lots reported at

a shade less, and 400 bbls fancy family flour j
at $8 bbl; the market closes with rather
more disposition on the part of holders to
realize, and standard shipping brands are
freely offered and dull at our lowest figures.

Grain ?The week's sales include about
20,000 Lu, mostly taken in small lots for mil- j
ling, at from 148 to 152 c for fair to choice .
reds, mostly at 149(rt 150c, and 155@163c for j
white, as in quality. Rye comes in slowly, J
and some 3(rf>4ooo bu Penna have found buy- i
ers at 82c. Corn is in fair request at steady
rates, and some 280/30,000 bus have been
taken, part for shipment, at 65c for new
Southern yellow, in the cars, and for ?
old Penna do, in store. Oats have been dull
with sales of some 15(1C,000 bu to note at !
46(f/}47c for Penna and Western, closing at
the former figure, including Southern at 45(o;
4Gc in the care.

Married.
On the 17th instr, by C. Iloover, Esq..

ABRAHAM PATTERSON to Miss JANE
E. BATES, all of this place.

On the 12th inst., by Rev. Br. Wicks. BEN-
JAMIN F. MILLER to Miss JANE E. Mo
CORP.

On the sth inst.. by Rev. S. P. Lilley, PE- j
TER WERTS, of Juniata county, to Miss
CATHARINE SWITZER, of this place. j

Died.
On Tuesday evening, the 17th inst., Mrs.

HENRIETTA WOODS, wife of Samuel S.
Woods, Esq., of this place, aged 31 years.

The funeral will take place from the resi- I
idence of S. S. Woods to dav at 3 o'clock
P. M.

* ! - tmm .

PU3LIC SALE.
r IMIE subscriber will sell at public sale, at

JL his residence one mile east of Ailenvillo, I
on

Tuesday, March 3, 1857,
the following Personal Property, \ It:

onvns houses,
FOUR COLTS,

Eleven Head Horned Cattle.

Broad wheel four horse Wagon, Hay Ladders, j
Plow and Harrow, Horse Oears, llussev j
drain Reaper. See.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. of said j
Jav, when terms will be made known by

LEVI KAUFFMAN.
Menno township, February 19, 1857-ta*

2FTmm© 2.LIL2-
\T~ULL be sold at public sal -, at the resi-

v v dence of the subscriber, on

Thursday, March 5, 1857,
the following valuable personal property, viz:

S HOR.SES,
i BROOD MAI!ICS.

two of which are with f>al,
4 COLTS,

Horse dears, 3 Cows, (springers,) and a large
stock of Young Cattle, 1 Breeding Sow. 11
Shoats, a four horse Wagon, one horse Wag-
on, Wagon Bed and Hay Ladders, MeCor- i
mick Reaper, Threshing Machine, Wlieat :
Rolling Screen, Fanning Mill. Cutting Box. '
Cider Mill, Ci.ru Plow, Sleds, Plows and Ifar- j
rows, together with a number of Farming !
Utensils too tedious to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. in. of said
Jay, when terms will be made known and at- j
tendance given by

febia*
*

FRANCIS MARTIN

PUBLIC SALE
AT THE

MifflinCounty Poor House.
be exposed to sale at the Poor j

v i House of this county, in Derrv town- *
ship, at public vendue, on

Tuesday, March 10th, 1357,
the following described property:

Four Horses and Two Colts,

\u25a0srcrcsrs QMS 7®zms
7 HOOS,

two Wagons, Ploughs, Harrows, Cultivators. '
Grain Drill, Threshing Machine, two Corn ]
Shellers, a lot of Wagon and Plough dears, i
together with a large variety cf

Farming Utensils,
too numerous to meution. ALSO, at the '
same time and place the Steward will sell a 1
large variety of

Household & Kitchen Furniture.
Sale to commence at 9 o'clock a. m.f when ,

the terms will be made known,
HENRY BOOK.
JOHN ATKINSON,
JOHN PEACHY. .

febl9-ts Directors of the Poor.

Indemnity from Loss and Damage by Fire,
And the Frrils of Marine anj fnlann Transportation, j

CONTINENTAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pcnnsylva- ;
ma, toith u Perpetual Charter.

Authorized Capital, 81,000,000.
Office No. 61 Walnut Sf. above Second, Phila.

Fire Insurance on Buildings, Furniture, Mer-
chandise, &c., generally. Marine Insurance '
on Cargoes and Freights to ail parts of the !
world. Inland Insurance on Goods, &c., by !
Lakes, Rivers, Canals, and Land Carriages, to !
all parts of the Union, on the most favorable
terms, consistent with security.

DIRECTORS.

George W. Colladay, William Bowers,
John M. Coleman, Joseph Oat,
Edwin \ . Machette, Howard Hinchman,

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, President.
GALEN WILSON, Secretary.
fCf-Agent for Mitllin countv, Win. P. EL-

LIOTT, Esq.
"

I'eblSMy i

2C7TIT P3ICPEHE"'
at Private Sale.

THE subscriber off*,-, at private sole tl I
two story Brick DWELLING 11OISE I Jwinch he now resides, and a d,,?M e pu vMI

J

HOUSE on the same lot, Htuai e !
Third street, near Grand. The houses &> ,
well finished and desirable residences. T -
lot is 00 feet front on Third street and exteti"
back 200 feet to an alley, and Las a
of choice fruit trees on it.

The above property will be sold at an n
tremelv low price?so low as to be astros
inducement for any one desirous of a
to purchase?which will l>e satisfactorily pr.
ven by inquiring of the subscriber.

JAMES 11. McCURDY.
Lewistown, Feb. 19. 1837-3t[}

? ~SftBVXE<D£ O
MANNY'S COMBINED

Mowing and Reaping Machine
WITH WOOD'S IMPROVEMENT,
For the Harvest of 1857.

ALLpersons desirous of getting this ceieor-..
ted machine will please send in their or-

i ders early, to prevent delay and disappointm
as was the case in so many instances last s ea .

| on. This machine took the premium at York
Huntingdon, Carlisle Chambersburg, Harris
burg, Bellefonte, and other places too#Lmeroo
to mention. Last summer we had hundreds o!
testimonials and official reports, vouching tb
superiority of this machine over all others not
in use. This machine excels all other? in tin
following points, viz: Its easy convcrtibiht,
from a .Mower to a Reaper and rice rrrta;
construction for adaptation to uneven surfacs
the ease with which it can be raised or lowers,

| for cutting from two inches to eighteen inehe
I from the ground, which is done by means of;

lever controlled by the driver while in hissen
its ease of draft, portability, and cleanness aw
ease of cut. Many of these features are pa;.

I ented anil cannot be embodied in any other mi-
dline, and ail will admit how essential and in-

j dispensable they are to a complete combing
I machine. With each machine will be furnish

ed two scythes, two extra guards, two extr,
j sections, one extra pinion and wrench.
! They are warranted to t,-ive satisfaction, citi
j er as a Mower or Reaper, or no sale.

Price $l4O, delivered in Lewistown. All
! communications directed to F. G. Franciscu-

Agent, lewistown, Mifflincounty, Pa. willmet!

prompt attention. To persons nearer home, 1
respectfully refer then to R. A. Means, J. b,

! Nageny, O. P. Smith, R. McManigal, and Ja-
| Parker, all of whom having used this macbiat

last season, consider it unsurpassed by any com-
i bined Mower and Reaper now in use.

F. G. FRANCISCUS, Agent,
febl9 Lewistown, Pa.

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING at the post Office in I.lwuium
February 17 th, IS;>7.

Aurnor Mrs. Sarah Lash Frederick
1 Uurklmldcrmrs.Matilda2Locby fesuinetle

; Brown John Masee .latin s
; Black J 1-' Miller Levi

Black t\ in. A Miller John
Barger John Moyer Keuben

j Bars Jonathan Mitchell Leon
i Baree Jonathan Morlin John *

; Bonnell Mary Miner Allen II
Bailey Mrs. Mulvaneyr I'a.trieh
Brought Mrs. Itebocoa Miller Henry It

! Carr Mrs. Elizabeth Metzger William
' Curuniings Mrs. I'atha- MeCollum John (st

irine 'l' cutter)
Cramer .Mis. Margaret 2 MeMullon Mrs. Jane

t Charters William Monleek Andrew
I>un!.-ij>|> Calip O'Neill John
Davis Georce O'Neal Susannah 2
Karnshaw Eiislia Phillips J K
F'trd Samuel Price James N
Foster Mrs. Dmiel Bine Mrs. Hannah
Gibboiiey Kliuir.i Rochester George
Giblmney X Bro. Me--rs. Reiser L>
Goodfeilow Isaaih Keurick Jacob B
Grube Carl II liutlirock Jacob.
Harper Roliert Sigler Mary J
llenson Hev. John II Sigler Martha K
Hutchinson 11 C Shilling Michael

j Iluttor. -Tohii Scheurer Peter B
1 Hobby \\ illi.un W Jspiglemrer Win. II

| Haskcnburg James Srraslcy lr.
! Huffman Samuel Seivctier W G
: Johnson James S .-"-h,,, >rtmir Thomas

Jones Mrs. Rebeeea Smith Clark
Kelly Thomas Soott Gen.
Kemincrling John Sanders H A
Keller J J Shilling Wut.
Kline Mary C Towiisend IV. S

j Kerr Josiah Vickery I B
j K router Henry M ills J II 2

Lixnlemerth Samuel. Jr. Wills J B
j La rug David Yutty M t ,

Persons railing for any of the above letter* *.!!

I please say they are advertised. One rent ada
itonal postage will I>._> charged for advertising.

Feb. 19, is:,7.?it. CHAS. RITZ, P. 31.

PUBLIC SALE."
ILL be offered at public sale, nt tb*-

v V late residence of Samuel Kyle, deed..
I in Brown township, about one mile east of
Reedsville, on

Tuesday, February 24th, 1851,
the following described property, to wit:

HORSES, COLTS,

.'-fxM, [SI, Breeding Sows,
c'J Shout*. 2 \\ agons,

efv'Vi.sVa "iio Reaper of Scy
mour A Morgan's patent, one Grain I'rill,
Plows, Harrows, 1 Wind Mill, 1 Thmhing
Machine. 1 pair of llav Ladders, Horse Gear?,
and a variety of

Farming Utensils
not bero enumerated.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. in. of
said day. when terms will bo made known by

DR. M. T. MITCHELL. ) r
JAMES KYLE, ; Executors.

Brown twp., Feb. 12, 1857._t s *

OF

tea m s ,
ORE B-A-3STBI, <ScO-

fpilE following property will be sold with-
I out reserve on

Wednesday, nth March next,
at Rough and Ready Furnace, 17 miles from
Huntingdon, on the Broad Top Railroad:
.

C ne splendid Six Horse Team, young and
m line order: one Five Horse Team, one brood
Mare, one fine young Mule Team, five Warons, one Road BojL one Cart, thirty set:*
Harness, a number of cooking and ten plat#
Stoves, a Milch Cow, Furnace and Ore Bart
loois, Barrows, Scrap Iron and other proper-
ty tedious to enumerate.

/ here will also be solu at the same time &

valuable fossil ORE BANK, within a mileof
the railroad, opened and in working order,
with a slope of i 0 feet of ore above the drift-A com Unable Miners House is erected od
the property. Terms liberal.

L. T. WATTSON.
assengers can leave Lewistown by tbe

morning train of cars on the Pennsylvania
Railroad and return the same evening.

February 5, 1857-ts

FISH and SALT, buy at
dell

"

HOFFMAN'S.


